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SCOREKEEPER
Ray B.'West, Ir:
PIGGY AND HARRY were standing together before the tall pillaredportals of the Lafayette School. Piggy was plun~ing a b~seball into
the soft, new-oiled pocket of his fielding mitt. Harry had his legs
crossed, and he was knqcking the mud from the run-over heels of' his
shoes with a 'bright yellow' bat. He had an old battered mitt strapped
onto his belt.
"Gee, Piggy," he said~ "1 wisht myoId man'el buy me a new mitt
an' a bat like this'n."
He pulled himself up straight, and threw the bat over his.shoulder,
took one or two quick flourishes, then stepped forward and swung with
all his might. He shielded his eyes with one hand and followed the
imaginary flight of the ball., .
"There goes another'n in the stands for old Dolph," he said.
"Camilli's smackedanother'n."
Piggy threw the ball, into the air and caught it as it came down.
. "No, he didn't," he said, turning and holding out the new white
ball. "I'm Medwick, see. It looked like a homer all right, but it wasn't.
Ducky backed up, ~d he shot one arm into the air. He came, down
with the ball. See. Here it is."
, He held the ball out for Harry to see.
"Ye're crazy, Piggy," Hariy said. "How could Medwick've caught
Camilli's homer. They're both Dodgers. How could he, huh?"~'
Piggy turned red. Of course, he'd forgotten. He was sorry he'q said
it. Harry' knew all the players on all the teams, and Piggy wanted to'
,kpow them just as well as Harry did. He'd ~ever be able to playas well
as Harry, none of the kids at the 'Lafayette could, but he thought he
could know the players just as well. He ought to be able -to, he
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could remlber the dates in history better .than Harry, and the tim
tables. Still he couldn't remember the players, even if he did listen
the world series, every gFlme except Sunday, and he missed the fil
part Of. t!laF. because his father wouldn't turn off the "Church of tl
Air" on anpther station.
"H-ere Cl:ome.s Joe!" Harry shouted, pointing with' the bat. "Hi-1
Joe, wherelthe hell ye been?"
He turmed to Piggy.
"Now e can start havin' battin' practice."
Joe wa lean and long, with willowy arms that reached almost to I
knees. He stood half a head taller than either Piggy or Harry. I
walked wi h a kind of slouch, both knees bent. He couldn't field al
he couldn t bat, but he certairily could shine that old apple do,
across the late.'
Piggy asn't as anxious as Harry for the whole team to come.
only eight f them came, say, then he'd be sure to get a chance to pI;
Harry was his best friend, and Harry let him play every chance th(
was, but h coulan't field: like the rest of the .kids.. He, guessed it ~
because h, was always afraid he might break his glasses. He wish
that he co4Id.- When he was alone at home, he imagined that he cou
He imagined they were out there playing the Whittier School, a
Rogue Be~den, pasted a nasty one to him along the ground. He COl
see himself scooping it up smoothly out of the dirt the way Harry d
, He would throw with an easy motion to first, catching the runner
several fee.
"An e y out," he imagined everyone saying. "That Piggy Rensh
can really lay ball."
"Hiya, Piggy. Gee, whatcha got? Another new mitt?"
Joe took the clean new glove and bent it carefully, in~pecting 1
leather. ~ . ,
"Holy ell!" he said whistling. "A real Joe Gordon. How mud
set-ja bac ?"
Piggy ~dn't know. His father had brought it home to him]
night, the'mitt and the bat. He never would tell him how much thi:
cost. _,
"It's n?t the cost that counts," he'd say. "It'Lthe value that you 1
on it your~elf."
, j
. I
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Piggy didn.'t ever know 'what his Dad meant when he said things
like that. He didn't like to let the kids think he didn't knowhow much
things cost, 50 he just put a price on it himself.
"Three-~fty," he told joe, adding the fifty cents to make it sound
real. ~ -
"Geel" ]oe had the mitt on, and he was flexing the fingers. "Three-
fifty! Geel""
He turn~d to Piggy.,
"Let me try it. a while, will~ya?" Here, you, use mine, an' let me try.
this good 01' Joe Gordon." ,
He took a battered and scratched glove from his hip pocket and
threw it to Piggy. When Piggy put it on, he could feel the padding
coming loose inside.
"Where's all the fellers?" .
Harry took a thick watch from' the front of his overalls.
"I donno," he said., "It's time they-as comiii'."
He put the watch back.
"Well, come on," he 'said. uLet's knock a few. The \yhittier guys'll
be comin' up pretty soon." _
Joe threw them to Harry, who knocked grounders with Piggy's
new bat. Piggy would shag th~ ones they missed, then he would throw
the balJ back, to J6e. He didn't do badly, though. He didn't miss many.
He hoped Harry was watching. Maybe, even if all the ~ids came, Harry
would let him start.
The rest of the team showed up one by one. Then, after a while,
there was a shout down by the front steps, and they saw the Whittier
team stringing through the gate. They had their bats slung over their
shoulders, with mitts and ma~ks strung along some of them. They wore
white shirts with WHITTIER written in blue letters across the front.
This was something new, and Piggy could see they were proud of it.
They swaggered across the diamond, and threw their bats down along
the first base Urrea
Harry walked up to Rogue Belden, their captain.
"Hi-ya, Rogue," h~ called. CCWhere'd ye get t.he new shirts?"
"Ye Ii~e 'em?" Rogue said, throwi~g out his broad chest. "Purty
nifty, huh?"
"Oh, they're not much," Harry said. e'I seen some just like 'em~
. down at Sears',,"
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"Yeh?" Rogue said. "Well, what if ye did? I don't see you Lafayett,
guys wearin'!none." ~ .
Harry caped his team in, and the Whittier boys went into the fiel.
and began tfroWing the ball about. Harry. was holding a little scor,
book, and h looked about, then called out a name. He was makil):
out the batting order. Piggy didn't expect his name to be called unti
n~ar the end, even if Harry did let him play. He stood back near th
rim where ~ group of neighborhood kids were watching. Piggy knel
that Harry would let him play if he could. Sometimes Piggy was
pretty goodfibatter. If th.e other team had a pitcher that didn't thr01
them too fa t, sometimes Piggy would get hold of one. If he could gt
his weight b hind it, he could knock the ball farther than anyone on th
team. If th~ pitcher was able to throw fast ones across, though, h
couldn't see 'the ball, and he usually struck out.
. "Piggy, you start ~t third."
Piggy felt the perspiration come out in the palms of his hands. H
clenched his fingers and looked about at the neighborhood kids the
surrounded;him. He didn't want them to know how he felt.
Lafayett was the home team, so they -had their ~rrst outs. Pig~
took his pI e at the left of the diamond, feeling good and importan
There werer't as many balls knocked down ~oward third, and he kne
that this was why Harry had put him there. He got along all righ
throwing tJje ball around, but when the first Whittier batter got rea(
to come to tlte plate, he felt his knees go weak and rubbery. His stoma(
.burned. He wished he had his own mitt, but Joe hadn't offered to retul
it, so he ke It joe's old once. There was no pocket in it, and the finge
were limp nd frayed.
The ki on the sidelilnes had got together and formed a cheerir
squad, and as the first maJn stepped up to the home plate, they' beg2
their cheer. >
up the River,
Down the lake!
Whittier's got
The belly-ache!
That another thing Harry had done. ~e had got the ki
together an taught the~ how to cheer, just like it was. done at the hil
school gam s, and up at the co~lege. Piggy thought their cheers we
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better, even than the ones the high school had., He had made one of
them up, and he hoped the kids would -use it now. It went like this:
Chop 'em hard!
Chop 'em good!
Chop 'em up ~
To kindling woodl
, I
Then he didn't have any more time to think about it.. The first
batter hit the first ball, knocked it rolling to'Harry at short-stop. Harry
. ~ .
picked it up and slammed it to first.
One out! The kids on the side cheered, and Piggy felt better. Two
more now and Lafayette would be up at bat.
The second man knocked a 'pop-f~ul. 1t came down right near the
pitcher's box,",and Joe should have got it, but .Harry waved him away.
He ran in and stood under it until it came down, plop into his' glove.
He banged it towa:rd first, and the infielders threw it around. Piggy
caught it, then dropped it, picked it up and threw it to Joe on the
mound. .
"Hang on to them, Piggy!" Harry called half-reprovingly.
Piggy had just got himself feeling good. There was only one more
man to get out. Now; miss~ng the hard throw from Harry, it was like
his insides were tied up in a knot again. He gritted his teeth ,and
leaned, £orward~his han4s' on his knees; then he straightened and
, pounded his mitt with his fist. The reason he'd missed that throw, he
told himself, was, because there 'was no padding in Joe's glove. Harry
had thrown the ball like a bullet, and. it had burnt his hand. HisJingers
had refused to close over it, and the ball, had bounded out on the
ground.
"Ball four!"
. Joe walked this man. Piggy could hear Harry's voice in his ear, but
he didn't look at him. He was straining in toward home plate. On the
first throw' to the next man, Rogue Belden, the Whittier r:li'hner, stole
second. Harry had told the catcher to let them.run, not to-:try to peg it
down. They'd lost too many men that way. On a good ove~-throw, a
man could make it from second clear home. But Piggy knew I that if- the
runner tried to' steal again, they would peg it ,third. His nervousness
increased as Joe began his stretch, just like the pitchers in the Valley
League did. ' \ '
"Piggy!" .~
.y
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He kneJ the man must be trying to steal. He saw the ball streakin
toward hi~-Ifrom the catcher. It struck his mitt. He held on, but h
turned too stow to catch the runner. It was as though he had forgotte
for a mom:f.t.. Whe~ he turned, ~e boy was s~nding on the pile (
rocks that rked thud base, teetenng to ,hold hIS balance. , .
"S'matte , Tubby?" he grinned. . .
Piggy fl~shed. He threw the ball back to Joe, who stood scowlit1
in the pitch~r's box. Harry walked up to him. '
"That's rll r.ight," he said. "You held him on third. -He didn
"score.,
But Pig~ knew he should have tagged the runner. He'd had plen
of time. Hce took off his glove and rubbed the bright red spot in d
center of hi~ palm. He glanced toward home plate. Rogue Belclen w
standing, l~ I ning on his bat and laughing. .
"Come n, Rogue! A homer!" the Whittier kids were yellin
"Paste it 0 t, Rogue!"
Piggy ·tted his teeth., He wished he had his own mitt. Joe didr
need it. Hardly any balls were knocked to the pite;her. He'd tell Jc
After this i+ning, he'd tell Joe he wanted to use his own mitt.
- "Strike CI>ne."
"That's the way, Joe. That's the boy," Piggy heard Harry calli]
at his left.
He sho ted liimself.
"Burn i to him, Joe," he called, spitting in his glove antl wiping
with his fis the way Harry did. He wished he could call time-out
wipe his glJsses off, but he didn't dare. He knew. what the kids WOll
say. It was bad enough being called Piggy, because he was fat, but
would have been worse if they.called him Specs. .
Rogue t one ball pass, then he got hold of the next one and belt
it foul, wa off to the left. Three balls and two strikes. Piggy cou
hear Harty shouting, but he didn't shout any more. He tried to conc(
trate on th batter, but he kept remembering a story he had read late
Second-bas Simpson, it was called, and it was a book by Wallace Lal\1
Hoyt. He ad read a lot of books by Wallace LaMar Hoyt. He
.membered some of them, Hal/back Harry, Fullback Fullmer. '1'11
were all ab ut sports, and! about someone who knocked a home-run,
who made a touchdown in the last minute of the game. Sometin
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Piggy had thought that he would do something like that some day.
He imagined things l,ike that all the time.
"Strike three!""
Rogue cut.at the ball, missing it cleanly.. Harry let out a yell and
threw his glove in the air. He ran into the center of the diamond and
thumped Joe on the back.
"Attaboy, Joe. You're doing fine, Joe," he shouted.
Joe straightened up and smiled and he walked off the field. Piggy
was still thinking about asking him for his mitt, but he couldn't now,
because the whole tea~ came up and told Joe how fine he was doing~
Piggy w~.lked over too.
"Nice going, Joe," he said.
He c<;luldn't keep his eyes off the new Joe Gordon mitt that Joe had
thrust over his wrists, though. He wanted to ask about it, but he didn't.
Somehow, it wasn't the sam~ in here on the sidelines as it was out in
the field~ He wasn't nervous any ,more. He only wished that he could
Ii'
have mjlde a clean catch of that ba~l and tagged the runner on third.
Then he would have been the one who was getting the praise. He could
have gone up and asked Joe for the mitt. ,
"Se~ h;.er~," he would have said. "That last throw was pretty hard
on my haJ;lds with this old mitt. I almost didn't grab on to it. Let me
take my own mitt, will you'?" .
And Joe would have had to 40 it, because of the fine play that Piggy
had just made~ But he hadn't made it, and he tried to console himself.
. Pretty soon, he thought, it'll be my turn at bat. Maybe I can really get
hold of a good one._ Maybe I can knock it clean down over the gate and
into the road. Th~ bases will be full. All the kids on the sidelines will
be cheePing. I'll' step up, and I'll take a swing at the first one that
II· "
comes over. .
Hecould almost hear it connect, with a solid ripeness. Whang!
Harry came up to him.
"Hey, Piggy. What-ya doin'?"
Piggy looked up and blinked.
"What?"
"What-ya pullin' faces for?"
Piggy hadn't knoWn what he was doing. It was like wa1<.ingfrom a
dream. fie'd had that home-run almost in his hands. He flushed.
•
r',
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Harry edge~ up dose to him and began kicking his toes in the diJ
"Say, Pi~gy-"
"Yeah?" I
"I hate ~ do this, but it looks like it's gonna be a purty.dose garr
I guess I befter let Rod p~y third' next inning."
Piggy ditln't trust himself to look up.
"Sure," ~e said hoarsely.
Harry sighed, relieved. He looked at Piggy.
"I'll tell ~ou what," he said.
"What?'~
"You catjl keep the scorebook."
He wha~ked Piggy on the back with genuine enthusiasm...
"You're [the best score-keeper we got anyway," he said, as thoul
wishing he'd thought of this sooner. "You know, Piggy, I can't tn
nobody to ~eep the score the way you can. You go. over and tell 'em
told you to feep score." ,
"G'wan,i' he shouted. "Who told you ye could pitch, anyway?"
Piggy wtched him adlljliringly. Harry was some boy, all right. He:
be in the bi leagues somed.aYe Joe, too. Joe would make some-a the
big league itchers like Red Ruffing and Whit Wyatt look like d.
"e" one of Ithese days, he thought. He saw Joe looking at him. I
~~ I .
"Youcah go on using my mitt," he called.."I'm gonmi keep score
Joe grin~edand held up his arm. He still had the mitt hung on I
~;ust sJke out 01' Rogue Belde~ once more," Piggy called, forci
a smile. "Stlrike him out again, and you can use it all season."
Joe wav~d and turned back to the game. Piggy walked slowly 0'
toward the ~oywho was keeping score.
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